Container No.

Box 1

Patricia Corbett Pavilion Turner Check Register
Patricia Corbett Pavilion Inventory Items - Invoices
Patricia Corbett Pavilion Pavilion A - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion B - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion C - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Utilities Building Mr. Bursiek's Files 1958-1967
Patricia Corbett Pavilion D - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion E - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion F - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion G - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion H - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion I - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion J - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion K - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion L - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion M - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion N - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion O - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion P - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion Q - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion R - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion S - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion T - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion U & V - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Patricia Corbett Pavilion W & X & Y & Z - Office Copy - Checks Issued
Ohio Construction Safety Codes
5,000 Ton Chiller The William Lang & Sons Company
5,000 Ton Chiller Messer, Perin, Sundahl & Assoc. Inc.
5,000 Ton Chiller O.W. Motz & W.H. Motz
5,000 Ton Chiller E.J. Nolan Company
5,000 Ton Chiller Miscellaneous (Dead File)
5,000 Ton Chiller Non-Segregated Facilities
5,000 Ton Chiller Bids - Unsuccessful
13.2 KV Physics Archiable Electric Company
Boiler Plant Improvements - Phase II General
100,000 # Boiler General
100,000 lb./hr. Steam Generator Erie City Iron Works
100,000 lb./hr. Steam Generator Fosdick & Hilmer
100,000 lb./hr. Steam Generator O'Connell Electric Company
100,000 lb./hr. Steam Generator Messer., Perin, Sundahl &
Assoc., Inc.
100,000 lb./hr. Steam Generator Peck-Hannahford & Briggs Company
100,000 lb./hr. Steam Generator Webster Manufacturing, Inc.
Central Refrigeration Plant Budget
5,000 Ton Chiller Add'n General
5,000 Ton Chiller Archiable Electric Co.
5,000 Ton Chiller The Carrier Air Conditioning Co.
5,000 Ton Chiller Incor Electric Co.
East Residential Master Grading Plan

East Residential Complex Mr. Bursiek's Files
13.2 KV Electrical Service General
13.2 KV Electrical Service The Archiable Electrical Co.
90,000 # Boiler General 1971 & 2
East Residential Tunnel Woody Garber, Hughes & Ass.
East Residential Tunnel Frank Messer & Sons Construction
East Residential Project Motz & Motz
East Residential Tunnel H.C. Nutting Co.
DAA Steam Line Bids - Unsuccessful
East Residential Utility Budget
Utilities Tunnel - East Residential General 1971
East Residential Tunnel The Archiable Electric Co.
East Residential Tunnel William A. Boyle & Co.
East Residential Tunnel The Fred B. De Bra Co.
Western Utilities Services Phase I Stevens Co.
Western Utilities Phase I H. C. Nutting Co.
Western Utilities Phase I Bids - Unsuccessful
13.2 KV DAA & Alms Budget
13.2 KV - Alms & DAA General
Bosch & LaTour Engineers - Consultants
13.2 KV - DAA & Alms Bosch & Latour Engineers & Consultants
13.2 KV DAA & Alms R-K Electric Co.,
13.2 KV - DAA & Alms Bids not accepted
13.2 KV Electric Line to DAA & Alms Bldg. Mr. Bursiek's Files
1969
Central Campus Utilities Expansion General 1964-70
Central Utilities Long Range Plans
Water Main
Heating & Cooking Plant Files from R.C. Bursiek's Office
Container No.

Box 2
Cont'd
Chilled Water Study
Utility Study
Project Close Out Various Projects (extra copies of invs.) (3)
Study of Steam & Elec. Requirements
Program Close Out Various Projects (extra copies of invs.) (2)
Central Utilities Dead File
Project Close Out Various Projects 1967-69 (extra copies of
invoices from Controller's Office) (1)

Box 3
Project Close Out Bldgs A1,2,3,4, (extra copies of invoices) (4)a
Project Close Out Bldgs A1,2,3,4, (extra copies of invoices) (4)b
Project Close Out Bldgs A1,2,3,4, (extra copies of invoices) (4)c
Project Close Out Bldgs A1,2,3,4, (extra Copies of invoices) (4)d
Semi Annual Progress Report
Progress Reports Blank Forms
Progress Reports - Board of Regents Correp. & Breakdown Sheets
Progress Reports
Progress Reports - Science Eng. Complex (Bd. of Reg.) Phase I
(265-001)
Progress Reports - Science & Eng. Complex Bd. of Regents Phase
I (265-001)
Progress Reports - Board of Regents Science & Eng. Complex
Phase II - Bldg. A-4
Progress Reports - Raymond Walter Br. (Bd. of Regents) (265-002)
Progress Reports - Bd of Regents Science & Eng. A-1 5th Floor
Addition
Progress Reports Science & Eng. Complex C-1 Bd of Regents Phase
III (265-001)
Progress Reports - Central Utilities Bd of Regents (265-L.F.-7)